LSU Graduate Students: Call for applications the Martinique Exchange between LSU and the Université des Antilles

This academic year, as last year, the CFFs calls for applications from LSU graduate students for the exchange it sponsors with the Université des Antilles, Martinique. The exchange is funded through a Partner University Fund grant from the cultural services of the French Embassy in Washington and is not limited to graduate students in French Studies.

Students will welcome the UA students coming to Louisiana October 28 to November 8, 2017 and participate in research and discovery activities.

From March 12 to March 23, 2018, they will participate in the seminar and the colloquium organized by the Université des Antilles entitled “Édouard Glissant, l’éclat et l’obscur”.

A short paper describing their discovery and research experiences will be published on the CFFS website.

All living expenses and transportation costs are covered. The exchange is limited to 5 students.

Please send a one-page application to the CFFS director, Dr. Alexandre Leupin, at alexandreleupin@hotmail.com, describing our research and how you would benefit from the exchange, before September 30, 2017.